Custom Processing at Deerview Meats is all about quality.

Beef In-house Processing

Deerview Meats is a AAA meat plant, amongst the top meat facilities in the
province, and is committed to providing superior custom processing services.
With extensive staff experience in the meat cutting industry, you can be
assured that all meats are cut to the highest of meat cutting standards.
Benefits of Deerview Processing:

Slaughter
Under 30 months…………… $85.00
Over 30 months………….…..$95.00
Inspection Fee…………………..……$15.00
Disposal Fee
Under 30 months………….…$0.10/lb
Over 30 months……………...$0.15/lb








Provincially inspected
Natural aging process
Gluten free processing, no preservatives, fillers, or MSG
Extensive animal/meat tracking system
Yield testing calculated on all beef
No mixing of batches, each animal processed individually



Animals processed in low stress, humane environment






Custom cutting wrapping & freezing (double shrink wrapped), $0.83/lb
Product must be picked up within 2 weeks of order completion;
otherwise storage fee charges of $2 per day per box will be applied.
Disposal fees include removal/transportation of all inedibles, applicable
environmental fees and quality control measures.
Any animal/carcass that is rejected or condemned by Regulatory
Services will be disposed of and charged out to the owner at a cost of:
Beef $200, Bison $200, Pork $100 and Lamb $75.

Fresh Sausage.………………………………………………………………$1.75/lb
Smoked Sausage...………………………………………………………..$1.95/lb
Jerky, Cowboy Candy ……………………………………………...…...$4.95/lb
Man Licorice………………………………………….………………………$4.25/lb
Hamburger Patties ……………………………………………………....$0.98/lb
Smokies/ Pepperoni’s……………………………………………….....$2.35/lb
Salami/ Summer Sausage……..……………………………………...$2.20/lb
Specialty Sausages or cheese added to recipe……………..$0.50- $1.00/lb
Hams Smoked/Cured……………………………………………………$1.65/lb
Bacon Smoked/Cured/Sliced………………………………………..$1.95/lb
Note:






For sausage, jerky, salami & smokies, customer selects recipe of their choice.
Min 25 lb for sausage, patties, pepperoni , man licorice; Min 40 lb salami, min 10 lb jerky.
You will be charged on the wet (pre-processing) weight of the product.
Custom sausage making pricing does not include pork purchase. Pork trim available at
market prices.
Additional charges for specialty sausages or items with cheese.

Beef Carry Out (slaughter only)
Slaughter …………………………….. $160.00
Disposal Fee ………………………......$40.00
Blue Back Removal (+30 months)…$30.00
Inspection Fee …………………………$15.00
Hanging Fee…………….….$5/day per hook

Mobile Beef Processing
Above Applicable fees +
Site Fee…………… ……………………….$40.00
Mileage ……………………………………$0.90/km

Bison In-house Processing
Slaughter ……………………………..$150.00
Inspection Fee…………………….…. $15.00
Disposal Fee ………………………….$0.15/lb

Bison Carry Out (slaughter only)
Slaughter……………………….…………$210.00
Disposal Fee ……………….………..…..$40.00
Hanging Fee….................$5/day per hook

Lamb In-house Processing
Slaughter………………….…………..…..$58.00
Inspection Fee…………………………..$10.00
Disposal Fee………………………......$0.15/lb

Lamb Carry Out (slaughter only)
Slaughter …………………………………..$68.00
Disposal Fee ………………………..…...$10.00

Pork In-house Processing
Slaughter………………….………………..$56.00
Inspection Fee…………………………..$12.00
Disposal Fee……………………….…...$0.15/lb

Pork Carry Out (slaughter only)
Slaughter …………………………………..$74.00
Disposal Fee ……………………………..$24.00

*Prices effective October 1, 2018. All prices are subject to change without notice. For more
Information on pricing please call Deerview Meats at 403-527-2221.

